Comparison of four monoclonal antibodies reacting with gastric gland mucous cell-derived mucins of rat and frog.
Features of four monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), PGM36, PGM37, PGM38 and HIK1083, reacting with the mucin derived from rat gastric gland mucous cells were compared. By applying enzyme linked immunosorbent assay, all of these MAbs reacted not only with the mucins purified from both rat and frog stomach, but also with the oligosaccharides obtained from the antigenic mucins by alkaline borohydride treatment. These MAbs could be characterized as distinct MAbs due to the immunohistochemical observation of rat cecal mucosa and the reactivity to paranitrophenyl derivatives of monosaccharides. These MAbs might be useful tools to compare the gastric gland-type mucins in different species of vertebrates and to investigate the heterogeneity of the carbohydrate structure of the mucin molecules of various origins.